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BETHEL representatives otof
villages of the association of village
council presidents took action earlier
this month to rejoin the alaska federa-
tion of natives and to make myron
naneng president of the nonprofit
organization

AVCP along with tanana chiefs

conferenceconterenceConon terence had pulled out of AFN in
the tallfall of 1987 and AVCP is the first
to rejoin

julie kitka AFN president con-
gratulated AVCP delegates on their
decision to rejoin AFN

contrary to other accounts in the
media APNAFN was present at theth AVCP
meeting and listened with great interest
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to the concerns raised inin the debate
over the resolution to rejoin AFN

1 I conveyed to the native leaders
present inin mountain village our ap
preciation for the opportunity to fur-
ther understand their concerns she
said

kitka said native unity isis vitally
important now

we share many common threats
and issuesissues she said we will work
together and be stronger because of
it

naneng won the presidency of the
organization at the annual meeting inin
mountain village

he got 28 votes from the 44 par
ticipating villages at the conference
mike williams and john paul jones
each got sixsix votes and joe
chimegalrea four

naneng became acting president
after gene peltola resigned after five
and a half years as president

the victory was nanengsNan engs second
this month he also won a seat on the
bethel advisory school board

1 I1 intend to work with the elders
and use their advice as my strength
he said during his acceptance speech
1 I1 know that experience isis a good
teacher it gives the test first and the
lesson later I1 ask you for your prayers
and support

at the meeting oct 10 12 robert
beans sr and al aguchak also won
seatswats on the executive board johnny
thompson and andrew brown were
named to the AVCP housing board
ot commissioners

resolutions passed by AVCP
included

directing the AVCP to negotiate
its return to AFN

requesting that AVCP and the
calista corp hold their annual
meetings at the same time and inin the
same place each year

supportingesupporting the designation of the
platinum and goodnewsgoodnessGood news bay areas a
critical habitat to protect fishing there

eOpopposingposing the proposed expansion
of the wood tikchiktimchik state park

supporting the bethel based
kuskokwim river salmon manage-
ment working group and urging that
it be granted management status not
merely advisory status inin determin-
ing fishing seasons and opening

reaffirming that customary and
traditional subsistence uses be ancorincorincor-
porated inin any federal subsistence
management plan

directing AVCP to help get
necessary funding for tribal ordinances
governing childrens and families
needs for winter and summer trail
markers and channels for tuntutuliak
kongiganakKongi ganak kwigillingok and kip
nukanuk for erosion control assistance for
multipurposemulti purposepurpqsepurpuse community villages and
clinics for airport and navigational
lights and for sewer and water
systems

supporting a community fish pro-
cessing plant for akiakagiak

urging school boards to hire
teachers with competence inin working
with parents to develop self discipline
inin students

urging family nights and family
activities at home

urging compulsory education inin
water safety and survival

urging a college education pro-
gram for yupikcupik and english writing
and speaking programs

opposing increased freight and
transportation costs

oRereaffirmingaffirming the tribal status of
native villages inin the region

establishing at least two regional
spirit camps

Reapportioning election districts to
conform to the commonality of needs
and families inin the region

approving a yukon kukoknkuskokwim
tribal council constitution

honoring retiring board member
louis bunya

supporting training and study in inin
fant and early childhood education
throughout the region

urging the 1990 overall economiceconomic
development plan for the region

urging the yukon kuskokwimkuskokwirn
health corp and the indian health
service to coordinate efforts to bring
competent health professionals to the
region

eRerequiringquiring teachers to develop
familiarity with yupikyupcupik ik culture and
language through compulsory college
courses

eTthankinghanking mountain village for its
hospitality inin hosting the annual
meeting

AVCP also presented
A leadership award to peltola for

hisills five and a half year presidency
A special award to comptroller lee

olsen

A spirit mask to keynote speaker
and retiring sen johne Binkbinkleylcy R
bethel

the employee of the year award
to realty specialist martina campbell


